Sir,

Superior mediastinal syndrome (SMS) in children is a medical emergency necessitating prompt intervention often involving multimodality approach.

A 9-year-old appropriately immunized boy presented with complaints of fever, nonproductive cough, loss of appetite, and weight loss for 2 months, with exertional dyspnea and orthopnea for 7 days. There was no history of noisy breathing, difficulty in swallowing, weakness or pain over limbs, back pain, bleeding or blood component therapy, or contact with tuberculosis (TB). He was hemodynamically stable but had mild tachypnea with suprasternal retraction which further increased on the supine position. There was fullness over the face and neck, with dilated veins over the neck. Multiple, painless, soft, nonmatted cervical lymph nodes of around 1 cm × 1 cm were present over bilateral anterior triangle of the neck with mild pallor. His anthropometric parameters were within normal limits, and systemic examination revealed hepatomegaly and biphasic wheeze on auscultation over bilateral lung fields. There was no tenderness or deformity over the spine, and nervous system examination was essentially normal. Skiagram of the chest showed mediastinal widening, right middle lobe infiltrates, and right-sided minimal pleural effusion. Complete blood counts revealed only mild microcytic and hypochromic anemia, but renal and liver function parameters were within normal limits. A diagnosis of SMS was considered and further investigations were commenced. Fine needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) from cervical lymph nodes was reported as reactive lymphoid hyperplasia. A contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) scan of the thorax and abdomen showed a large, multiloculated abscess in the mediastinum causing compression over trachea, esophagus, superior vena cava (SVC) anteriorly, and destruction of vertebra posteriorly \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The right middle lobe alveolar infiltrates and minimal pleural effusion were also confirmed. Abdomen was essentially normal. Contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the spine revealed destroyed D1 and D2 vertebra replaced by intraosseous abscess, multiple paravertebral collections from C2 to D5 vertebral level with epidural abscess at C6--D4 level causing compression of the spinal cord. C5--D4 vertebrae had altered marrow signal intensity with postcontrast enhancement along with subtle signal changes in the cord \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\], and screening of the brain was normal. A diagnosis of disseminated TB with Pott\'s spine causing spinal cord compression and SMS was made and the child was started on four drugs anti-TB therapy (ATT) and corticosteroid. CT-guided pigtail catheter insertion was done through the right paraspinal space under general anesthesia \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] and 60 ml of thick pus was aspirated. The pigtail catheter was kept for next 48 h draining 120 ml of pus with the child being in strict bed rest. Clinical features of SMS also resolved completely over this period. The Mantoux test was strongly positive (30 mm). Pus was negative for acid-fast bacilli (AFB) but came out to be positive for *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* sensitive to rifampicin by GeneXpert. Postremoval of pigtail catheter, repeat CT scan of the thorax also confirmed near complete resolution of the mediastinal abscess \[[Figure 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. HIV serology and induced sputum for AFB and GeneXpert were negative. Contact screening with chest X-ray failed to find out any case of pulmonary TB in the contacts. There was no evidence of sinus formation at the insertion site after catheter removal. Upon consultation with orthopedic surgeon, a cervicothoracic brace was applied. In the meantime, the child became afebrile, had substantial improvement of appetite, and did not develop any neurological deficit. Corticosteroid therapy was tapered and stopped after a total of 8 weeks. Pus for culture in mycobacterium growth indicator tube media grew *M. tuberculosis* and it was sensitive to all the first-line ATT. After 6 months, he is totally asymptomatic and planned of total duration of ATT for 12 months with close follow-up.

![(a and b) Contrast-enhanced computed tomography scan of the chest showing a large, multiloculated abscess in the mediastinum causing compression over trachea, esophagus, superior vena cava anteriorly, and destruction of vertebra posteriorly. (c) Chest X-ray showing pigtail catheter inside the mediastinal abscess. (d) Computed tomography scan of the chest postpigtail catheter removal showing near complete resolution of mediastinal abscess](LI-34-487-g001){#F1}

![Contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging of the spine showing destroyed D1 and D2 vertebra replaced by intraosseous abscess, multiple paravertebral collections from C2 to D5 vertebral level with epidural abscess at C6--D4 level causing compression of the spinal cord](LI-34-487-g002){#F2}

Establishing a diagnosis in children with SMS can be challenging. It is recommended that the least invasive diagnostic procedure, especially the ones performed with the child in an upright position, should be performed first.\[[@ref1]\] Hence, FNAC of cervical lymph node was done at the onset in our patient, but it was noncontributory. CT scan of the chest suggested a tubercular involvement of mediastinum and lung and MRI further confirmed Pott\'s spine. The confirmation of the tubercular etiology was with the help of Xpert MTB (cartridge-based nucleic acid amplification technique). It is currently recommended by the WHO as a replacement of conventional practice (microscopy, culture, or histopathology) for testing specific nonrespiratory specimens in the diagnosis of extrapulmonary TB in both adults and children.\[[@ref2]\]

Malignancies, especially non-Hodgkin\'s lymphoma and T-cell lymphoblastic leukemia, are the most common causes of SMS in children.\[[@ref1]\] TB may cause compression/obstruction of superior mediastinal structures in different ways leading to SMS: enlarged mediastinal tubercular lymph node,\[[@ref3]\] TB mediastinitis, or secondary to paradoxical enlargement of lymph node while on ATT.\[[@ref4]\] To the best of our knowledge, there has been only a single case report of Pott\'s disease presenting with SVC compression in children.\[[@ref5]\] Neurological deficit is reported in 10--30% cases of spinal TB,\[[@ref6]\] but our patient neither had any clinical feature suggestive of spinal involvement nor had any neurological deficit pertaining to it. The literature suggests that approximately 33--50% of spinal TB patients have concomitant evidence of pulmonary focus or have a reported history of pulmonary TB.\[[@ref7]\] Although the index case had radiological evidence of pulmonary involvement, bacteriological confirmation was unsuccessful.

In cases of spinal TB, it is advised to start ATT as early as possible, often empirically, much before a bacteriological diagnosis can be established.\[[@ref8]\] Corticosteroid seems to have a definite role in spinal TB only in cases with arachnoiditis and spinal tuberculoma.\[[@ref8]\] In view of MRI findings suggestive of arachnoiditis, corticosteroid was also given along with ATT in our patient. In cases of spinal TB, indication of evacuation of paravertebral abscess is its persistence increase in size despite medical treatment.\[[@ref8]\] Drainage of pus was decided in our patient in view of SMS and very high risk of impending vertebral collapse leading to spinal cord compression. CT scan-guided pigtail catheter drainage of the abscess was undertaken as similar procedure has been reported to be both safe and effective in the drainage of tubercular abscesses involving the spine.\[[@ref9]\]

Our case emphasizes that TB should be considered as a differential diagnosis in children with SMS in a TB endemic country. Timely diagnosis and early institution of therapeutic interventions are associated with very good prognosis in SMS of tubercular etiology.
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